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O CURB REPORTER
Isn’t this weather perfect! . . . .

Violets on stems nine inches long
are growing in the yard of John
L. Brown Two black starl-
ing birds, not native to this sec-
tion, are making headquarters
in the yard of James B. Hester
on Godshaw Hill. The birds are un-
welcome as they destroy the nests
of other birds that are wanted
according to reports ..... City
officials and representatives of va-
rious organizations met the bus
carrying the N. C. World Fair
Greeters this morning at the de-
pot, and Charlie Lynch was at *his
best telling them about the assets
of the community: horseback rid-
ing, schools, hospitals, golf, cli-
mate, beautiful scenery, pure

_water, and best of all the type of
iifeoPl e community anc *

..
wants to attract. Each member
of the visiting party was given a
souvenir copy of the world’s small-
est daily newspaper and the leader
of the group was given a copy of
the 10th anniversary number con-
taining the interesting articles
contributed by prominent local
people who told in their own way
what Tryon has to offer. ... A
New Yorker was high in her praise
of the delicious fried chicken serv-
ed at a party in Tryon Wednesday
evening. * But it wasn’t Southern.
The chickens were raised by a man
from Illinois, cooked by a man
.....Continued Om Back Pag*...

I “Thru Garden Gate”,
j Flower Show Theme

! This year’s Flower Show, to be
! held by the Tryon Garden club on

j April 28, will be related to the
I Garden club’s program of helping
; to beautify Tryon and its environs.

Beginning with the roadsides, on
I which much work has already been
I done, the club is now trying to
! stimulate garden improvement, and
: has chosen for this year’s Flowv r
* Show theme the slogan “Through
| the Garden Gate.” The inference
|is that whatever beautification
i may have been accomplished on
| the outside roads should now be.
| introduced into the gardens,
i In harmony with this theme, the
j Parish House where the Flower

I Show will be held, will be deco-
j rated as a lattice-enclosed garden.

| with fence and garden, ivy-twined
j at the entrance.

The general chairman of the
! Flower Show is Mrs. Harkness
{ Smith, who is being assisted by
{ the following committee chairmen:
l Schedule. Mrs. Ralph Erskine;
j Judges, Mrs. Julian Calhoun; Re-

: ception, M!rs. Frank Crandall;
j Prizes. Miss Helen Stearns; Stag-
j ing, Mrs. W. R. Kales and Mrs.
j Harkness Smith; Entry, Mrs. F.
jP. Bacon and Miss Mae Irene

' Flentye; Classification, Mrs. G. H.
i Holmes, Mrs. David Edsall, Mrs.
! Tom Costa; Rerfreshment, Mrs.
j Sam Bingham, Jr.; Publicity, Mrs.
Melbourne Smith.

Everyone in town, whether Gar-
den club member or not, is eligible
to enter exhibits, and non-mem-
bers are invited to participate, and
to notify Mrs. Bacon or Miss
Flentye, who are in charge of en-
tries.—Contributed.


